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“Uncle Pink” Eaton Waco Boosters 
Dies Suddenly Greeted Here 

Last Tuesday By Large Crowd

NUMBER 11

Mrs. Claude Gentry Big Enterprise 
Dies Wednesday;

Shocking To All
Subscription 

Free Offer

PERSONALS

New P. & O. or Avery two- 
row lister planters $75.00. B. F. 
Bridges Hardware Co. ll-4 t

One of the saddest tragedies 
to the greatest number o f people 
all over this section of West

meat of mental derangement, 
ended her life with a pistol own
ed by her father.

Some weeks ago Mrs. Gentry 
l>ecame the mother of her fourth 
born child, a little baby girl. 
Somehow, the ordeal affected 
her mental being from which she

Frank R. “ Uncle Pink”  Eaton One could hardly tell Wednes- 
died sometime in the early day morning, for a brief time,
morning hours Tuesday. He just where one was— whether in  ________ _ _______
had been ill for some time, grad- Waco or Bronte. It was due -to Texas perhaps was that enacted 
ually growing more seriously ill, the large turnout of local people Wednesday about nqon, when 
with the dreaded cancer. But, to welcome the party of Waco ¿ rs . Claude Gentry, in a mo- 
now and then, he was able to be boosters who spent a brief time 
out of bed and occasionally 1'ntil here.
the past few weeks he would get Upon arrival o f the special 
in his car and drive down town, train on which the boosters were 
Because o f his becoming more traveling, they marched up to 
seriously ill and not able to care the center of the business sec- 
for himself, his son, Roy, came tion on Main street. Mayor R. 
home just before Christmas E. Cunibie introduced Rev. R. C.
that he might remain with his Hardy who delivered in well could never be rallied. All that 
mother and take care o f his chosen words the address o f love and special care and the 
father. welcome. The response was greatest professional skill was

A t 2 o’clock Tuesday morning made by one o f the visitors, done to bring her back to her 
Roy retired and left his father Then writh some vocal and in- mental normalcy, but to no avail, 
asleep and resting well as usual, strumental selections by a group Some times she seemed on the 
About 6 that morning Mrs. of the visitors and one or two Way to recovery, then her con- 
Eaton arose, went quietly into selections by Prof. Hamlin and dition would become more seri- 
the room where Air. Eaton was the Bronte school bund, the (>us again. Yet, finally, in these 
and thinking he was asleep and boosters entrained and went on last days, she seemed to be well 
resting, she went out and pre- their way. They stated that on the road to recovery, and her 
pared breakfast. Going ba'.k Bronte gave then» one of the fin- patents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Har- 
ater Mr. Eaton had not moved* eat crowds and most whole-soul- well, with whom she had been

ed welcome they had received staying for some time, at their 
anywhere on their trip. ! ranch home, southwest of

------------o----------- Bronte, had all arrangements
RECORD IN TW IN  LAMBS made to carry her back to her

1 home at Marie, Wednesday

-------  Mrs. J. E. Gay o f Maryneal
The Enterprise is pleased to * 'aa visiting relatives and 

announce that an arrangement friends in Bronte Tuesday and 
has been effected with Brooks attending to business. Mr. Gay

will be rerneml>ered as the sec
tion foreman here for several 
years. He has been holding the 
same job at Maryneal since leav-

Browning, manager of Brown
ing’s store, by which Browning’s 
will give a free subscription to 
The Enterprise.

The plan is that Browning’s inlf Bronte. Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
will give a subscription for six ! W*H move to East Texas in the 
months to any person and every j Iiear future, 
person, who, today and tomor-1 — o-_
1.VW* i and • .£aturday> New single row planter or cul-
March 24-2 », brys a bill of mer- tivator $35.00 B. F. Bridges 
chandise from Browning’s, to Hardware Co. 11-4t
the amount o f $5.

The plan is simple and means 
only this: Mr. Browning is out 
after business—he is a consis-

or changed position. When she 
went close to examine him she 
found he was dead.

Interment was in Fairview 
cemetery following religious ser
vices at the home, late Wednes
day afternoon. The children who 
were away were advised, as also, 
Irvin Wilson, a grandson, who is 
in the army service at the army 
camp near Kerrville. Jack Eaton 
and family came from Richland 
Springs, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Dessa Kightlinger from Denver, 
Colorado, and Irvin Wilson came. 
Airs. Kightlinger did not arrive 
until the 4:40 bus and hence th»* 
funeral was held after her ar
rival. A daughter, Mrs. Mae 
Pendergrast o f Phoenix, Arizo
na, and Frank Eaton J r., o f Cali
fornia could not attend.

A t the request of deceased be
fore he died the writer con-

B. I). Dunn o f Tennyson who about noon. They had gone out 
has a small flock o f sheep had to get in the car when she made 
ten ewes in one lot and seven of | some statement that she had 
the ten lambed with twins. We forgotten something and went 
call that a record. I f anyone i back in the house, in a moment 
knows of an instance that beats! the parents heard the blust of 
the above, The Enterprise will j the gun and went in to find their 
appreciate being advised a!>out' daughter, with a wound in her 
it. | chest and her father’s pistol at

-------- —o------------- j her side.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Leonard’ The tragedy is shocking to the 

from Austin were week-end visi-; large number o f relatives and 
tors with their parents and oth- 1 friends in Bionte and all over 
er relatives the past week. Mr. , West Texas. The family is one 
Leonard is finishing his course! of the old time and most widely 
in pharmacy and Mrs. Leonard known families in all the coun- 
has a job with a publishing com- try and have hosts o f friends 
pany in the capital city. Mr. who are shocked with the fani- 
and Mrs. Leonard will go to De- ily, and are in sorrow with them

death of this
________  _ _ wife and de

pastor of the Brontq Baptist1 I,any defrays the expenses of a i voted mother. But it is just 
church, and at the graveside by ! certain number of the Univers- an instance of the mental being

ducted the religious services as- troit> Michigan, the first o f May. at the untimely 
sisted by Rev. J. E. Eldridge,, The Park Davis Medical Com- daughter, young

Rev. R. C. Hardy, pastor o f the ¡ty o f Texas pharmacy students 
Bronte Methodist church. The Dc*coit this year.
religious services were brief. A ----- ------p— —------
quartette sang some of the ap- POSTED
propriate hymns of the church --------
and Rev. Eldiedge read the Friends, please keep out o f

becoming ill and not responsible 
for the acts o f life.

Deceased was bom and reared 
in and around Bronte, spent her 
girlhood years here, and here 
she grew to beautiful and eul-

scriptures, and suggested that in ' my pastures while the sheep are tured young womanhood, gradu- 
such hours as when citr loved lambing. Thank you. Edward j «ting from the Bronte High
ones pass we can and should t Bowlings. 11-tf
have confidence in God. Fol-1 7 .

drid«*... the L i t e r  «8 m, old timJ! ” * d “  ,eli* ioUS
friend o f deceased Mild fumily, 
spoke concerning the good 
tnii

services :
Frank R. Eaton was born at

Brownwood, Texas, March 14,
at

in Bronte, husband and children and her

School. Her class mutes, many 
o f them, are here yet and are 
in sorrow over her tragic pass
ing.

In November 1928 deceased 
was married to Claude Gentry. 
To them four children were 
born, three o f whom survive, 
with their father. Besides the

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Good of 
Norton were among the large 

tent and persistent believer in a**mber o f people from thac 
the virtue of printer’s ink, when town in attendance Thursday 
a merchant really has bargains afternoon at the funeral of Mrs. 
to offer. For, wise buyers these Claude Gentry. The editor ac- 
days always look for the Friday' knowledges a brief but most 
and Saturday Specials, for in do- Peasant call from Mr. Good. Mr. 
ing this, they save much money, Good reported that there has 
Mr. Browning finds that there ,“ een* an(1 “ till is, much illness, 
are those in the Bronte trade Hjostly the llu, in and around 
territory who do not receive The *sort °n-
Enterprise as subscriliers a n d ----------------------------------------
since he has entered business in »• * , , . . .
Bronte and beiun his adverti.v " 0"  who wants the
ing of Rare Bargains for Fn-1 ■>

found those^ho 'hav; ¿ V ”  nK\“ "8 ¡¡usine? ^

S T C r i i n “  he o f f * «  t0 , he really is in earnest. We have

T h « $ r ,  Mr B^wniny is ‘ ¡‘ T .  ^  ^  ‘ M * ? *
anxious for all who should trade — * trade territory that it 
in Bronte to lie readers one hun
dred per cent of “ the home town 
l>aper,

; them and will also aid him in his 7 l7  ¡t • UI, .
advertising campaign as to his And> n< w\ , t ,18 especially true,
Special Bargains ewh week. .So, I Mrowm" *  * Wi‘ h,ave
the plan is simple: Mr. Brown- ,  A n  *
ing just proposes to take th e ! U w,n ^  ydU. to ref d ^ ha
money “ oiit of his pocket” and 1 Knterpnse an<L not. haVe l °  ^
pay The Enterprise tte  subscrip. i ° wt^ ur ne**hbor 8 “ a»v r  An<J I _  ’ _ 1 ! for today and tomorrow, yci: get
with the Eastern Star cere- lhe W ?  8bf ° ,ute^  J *  ¡J y °u 
monies, in keeping with the f re a or not. and yon
teachings o f the chapter with kuy *. bl 01 merchandise 
reference to the burial o f de- amountm*  to as much as $o. 
ceased meml>ers. But as the Folks, this is your opportunity 
time for the interment came the — ?ne ° f  best ,you w*b have 
W’eather became so unpropi*ious this year. You will get the pa- 
and threatening, after confer- Pv‘r absolutely free for six 
ring with the husband and nionths at the expense of 
parents of deceased, the cere- Browning’s store, 
monies were omitted and only a Read the announcement of 
Ivautiful star was placed on the Browning’s elsewhere in this is- 
grave by a member in behalf of j sue relative to the matter— it is 
the chapter. j the biggest thing for everylx>dy

The Enterprise extends deep-' in a financial way that has come 
es* sympathy to all who are in this way, on a small scale, in a 
sorrow. long time.

would lie worth the price of the 
paper’s subscription to subscribe

“  » '"¡V 1*  for ll"  '“ ■■I!“ " “  »1 often offered in our columns.

rinen,in|the ,iff . o f j 1860, and departed’ this life at deceased and closed by quoting | the fumiIv ^ ome

unto men once to die but after be ^  v e a M ^ n d T ^ a ^ lH  w h ii I)arents deceased is survived by 
this the judgment ” , !u years and 7 days old when following brothers and sis-

The b ^ y  w i  carried by oU, 1 death ^  l^ra The ^ren ts o f ters: K sJ  Harwell. Rescue;
time neighbors and friends,^^with , ( *^eased du*d when he was only Airs. Floyd Modgling, Mrs. Roe 
Frank Keeney, undertaker ini f  >tar and the littie orphan* Williams, Mrs. Ernest Buford 
charge, to the cemetery, 'fol- l!(’y7 i aS tuken ,y ne,khlK>r« and a»d Chester Harwell, Bronte; 
lowed by a goodly number o f old io , Uwq Mrs. Russell Haney, Roscoe, and
friends and others, and there! J ¡r.iitinn??9/.,, ^  Miss Myrtle Harwell, Roscoe.

(< ontinued on |>age 4) Wl.re present at the funeral.
I__________________ ~ — --------------- ----- ----------- j Rev. J. E. Eldredge, pastor o f

—  the Bronte Baptist church, di
rected the religious services 
which were held at the church. 
At the ropiest o f deceased Rev. 
N. W. Pitts, formerly pastor of 
the Bronte Baptist church, but 
now of Big Spring, was present 
and delivered the sermon. The 
church choir sang two songs by 
request. One o f the largest con
courses ever to assemble in 
Bronte on a like occasion were 
present to pay tribute to the 
memory of the departed and to 
mingle their sorrow with the 
menders o f the family circle.

A large number of the mem- 
l>ers of the Eastern Star chaj>- 
ter at Norton were in attend
ance. It had been planned by 

.th * chapter to inter the body

8-Piece Bird’s Eye
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE only $85.00

SEE OUR LINES OF FLOOR COVERINGS 
Before You Place Your Spring Order

Better Prepares! to Take Care o f You Than Ever 
in Our New Location

109-111 N. Chadbourne- 50 Foot Front, No Parking Meters 

SEE US FOR BARGAINS

C. H  FOX FURNITURE
SAN ANGELO

LISTEN. FRIENDS!

YOUR CAR LICENSE
MUST BE PAID BY APRIL 1

This is to remind you so that you will not neglect this 
important matter. I f  possible

BRING YOUR 1938 LICENSE RECEIPT

But if you can’t bring your last year’s receipt, bring the 
numlier of the license plate on your car— this will greatly 
help us. And there is going to be a Grand Kush the last 
few days— so the earlier you pay now the better it will be.

FRANK PERCIFULL
Tax Collector Cuke County
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“Uncle Pink” Eaton 
Dies Suddenly 

Last Tuesday

Waco Boosters 
Greeted Here 
By Large Crowd

Mrs. Claude Gentry 
Dies Wednesday; 

Shocking To All

Big Enterprise 
Subscription 

Free Offer

PERSONALS

One of the saddest tragedies 
to the greatest number of people 
all over this section o f West

Frank R. “ Uncle Pink” Eaton One could hardly tell Wednes- 
dled sometime in the early day morning, for a brief time, 
morning hours Tuesday. He just where one was— whether in 
had been ill for some time, grad- Waco or Bronte. It was due to | Texas perhaps was that enacted i
ually growing more seriously ill, the large turnout of local people j Wednesday about nqon, when
with the dreaded cancer. But, to welcome the party of Waco Mrs. Claude Gentry, in a mo- 
now and then, he was able to be boosters who spent a brief time mea't 0f  mental derangement, 
out of l>ed and occasionally **ntil here

ment of mental 
ended her life with a pistol own*

the past few weeks he would get Upon arrival of the specinl' ed by her father.
Some weeks ago Mrs. Gentry 

l>ecame the mother of her fourth 
l>orn child, a little baby girl. 
Somehow, the ordeal affected

in his car and drive down town, train on which the boosters were 
Because of his becoming more traveling, they marched up to 
seriously ill and not able to care the center of the business sec
tor himself, his son, Roy, came tion on Main street. • Mayor R. 
home just before Christmas K. Cumbie introduced Rev. R. C .1 her mental l>eing from which she 
that he might remain with his Hardy who delivered in well could never be rallied. All that 
mother and take care of his chosen words the address o f iove and special care and the 
father. welcome. The response was greatest professional skill was

At 2 o’clock Tuesduy morning made by one o f the visitors, done to bring her hack to her 
Roy retired and left his father Then with some vocal and in- mental normalcy, but to no avail, 
asleep and resting well as usual, strumental selections by a group Some times she seemed on the 
About 6 that morning Mrs. of the visitors and one or two way to recovery, then her con- 
Eaton arose, went quietly into selections by Prof. Hamlin and dition would become more seri- 
the room where Mr. Eaton was the Bronte school band, the ()us again. Yet, finally, in these 
and thinking he was asleep and boosters entrained and went on last days, she seemed to be well 
resting, she went out and pre- their way. They stated that on the road to recovery, and her 
pared breakfast. Going bark Bronte gave then* one of the fin- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Har- 
later Mr. Eaton had not moved"> st crowds and most whole-soul- well, with whom she had been

ed welcome they had received staying for some time, at their 
anywhere on their trip. ranch home, southwest of

----------- o-----------  i Bronte, had all arrangements
RECORD IN TW IN  LAMBS , made to carry her back to her

--------  1 home at Marie, Wednesday
B. 1). Dunn of Tennyson who I about noon. They had gone out 

has a small flock o f sheep had to get in the car when she made

or changed |x>sition. When she 
went close to examine him shi 
found he was dead.

Interment was in Fairview 
cemetery following religious ser
vices at the home, late Wednes
day afternoon. The children who 
were away wrere advised, as also, 
Irvin Wilson, a grandson, who is 
in the army service at the army 
camp near Kerrville. Jack Eaton 
and family came from Richland 
Springs, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Dessa Kightlinger from Denver, 
Colorado, and Irvin Wilson came. 
Mrs. Kightlinger did not arrive 
until the 4:40 bits and hence the 
funeral was held after her ar
rival. A daughter, Mrs. Mae 
Pendergrast o f Phoenix, Arizo
na, and Frank Eaton Jr., of Cali
fornia could not attend.

A t the request o f deceased be
fore he died the writer con-

ten ewes in one lot and seven of 
the ten lambed with twins. We

some statement that she had 
forgotten something and went

call that a record. I f  anyone! back in the house. In a moment 
knows of an instance that beats! the parents heard the blast of 
the above, The Enterprise will j the gun und went in to find their 
appreciate being advised al>out! daughter, with a wound in her 
it. ’ chest and her father’s pistol at

-------- —o------------ j her side.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Leonard’ The tragedy is shocking to the 

from Austin were week-end visi-j large number o f relatives and 
tors with their parents and oth-1 friends in Bionte and all over 
er relatives the past week. Mr. j West Texas. The family is one 
Leonard is finishing his course 1 o f the old time and most widely 
in pharmacy and Mrs. Leonard known families in all the coun- 
has a job with' a publishing com-1 try and have hosts o f friends 
pany in the capital city. M r.; who are shocked with the fam- 
and Mrs. Leonard will go to De- ily, and are in aorrow with them

The Enterprise is pleased to 
announce that an arrangement 
has been effected with Brooks 
Browning, manager of Brown
ing’s store, by which Browning’s j 
will give a free subscription to I 
The Enterprise.

The plan is that Browning’s 
will give a subscription for six j 
months to any person and every i 
person, who, today and tomor-' 
row', Friday and Saturday,: 
March 24-25, buys a bill of mer
chandise from Browning’s, to 
the amount of $5.

The plan is simple and means 
only this: Mr. Browning is out 
after business—he is a consis
tent and persistent believer in 
the virtue o f printer's ink, when 
a merchant really has bargains 
to offer. For, wise (buyers these 
days always look for the Friday' 
and Saturday Specials, for in do
ing this, they save much money. 
Mr. Browning finds that there 
are those in the Bronte trade 
territory who do not receive The 
Enterprise as subscriliers and 
since he has entered business in 
Bronte and begun his advertis
ing o f Rare Bargains for Fri
days and Saturdays, he has 
found those who have to go to 
•heir neighbors and borrow their 
jiapers in order to know as to 
the l>argains he offers.

Therefore, Mr. Browning is 
anxious for all who should trade 
in Bronte to be readers one hun- 

! dred per cent of "the home town 
iwper,”  as it means much to 
them and will also aid him in his 
advertising campaign as to his 
Special Bargains each week. So, 
the plan is simple: Mr. Brown
ing just proposes to take the 
money "out of his pocket”  and 
pay The Enterprise the subscrip-

New P. & O. or Avery two- 
row lister planters $75.00. B. F. 
Bridges Hardware Co. ll-4 t

Mrs. J. E. Gay of Maryneal 
was visiting relatives and 
friends in Bronte Tuesday and 
attending to business. Mr. Gay 
will l>e remembered as the sec
tion foreman here for several 
years. He has been holding the 
same job at Maryneal since leav
ing Bronte. Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
will move to East Texas in the 
near future.

— o -  —

New single row' planter or cul
tivator $35.00 B. F. Bridges 
Hardware Co. ll-4 t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Good of 
Norton were among the large 
number o f people from that 
town in attendance Thursday 
afternoon at the funeral of Mrs. 
Claude Gentry. The editor ac
knowledges a (brief but most 
pleasant call from Mr. Good. Mr. 
( kxxI reported that there has 
been, and still is, much illness, 
mostly the flu, in and around 
Norton.

with the Eastern Star cere-
ducted the religious services as- i troit, Michigan, the first of M ay,' at the untimely death of this monies, in keeping with the 
sisted by Rev. J E. Eldridge, The Park Davis Medical Com- daughter, young wife and de- teachings of the chapter with

m ----- J-*----- -■ ------  '  ‘ — iX n ‘  1,1 5- 1— ‘ reference to the burial of de-pastor of the Brunt* Baptist11,any defrays the expenses of a voted mother. But it is just
1 certain number o f the Univers- an instance of the mental being 
ity o f Texas pharmacy students becoming ill and not responsible

church, and at the graveside by 
Rev. R. C. Hardy, pastor o f the 
Bronte Methodist church. The 
religious sendees were brief. A 
quartette sang some of the ap
propriate hymns of the church 
and Rev. Eldredge read the 
scriptures, and suggested that in 
such hours as when c»tr loved 
ones pass we can and should 
have confidence in God. Fol
lowing the reading of the Scrip
tures and prayer by Rev. El- 
dridge, the w’riter as an old time 
friend o f deceased and family, 
spoke concerning the good 
things he had seen in the life of 
deceased and closed 
Hebrews 9 :27 : 
unto men once to die but after 
this the judgment.”

The bod

to Detroit this year.

i*o s t e d

for the acts of life.
Deceased was bom and reared 

in and around Bronte, spent her 
girlhood years here, and here 

Friends, please keep out o f she grew to beautiful and cul- 
my pastures while the sheep are tured young womanhood, gradu- 
lambing. Thank you. Edward ¡«tin g  from the Bronte High 
Rawlings. 11-tf i School. Her class mates, many

o f them, ure here yet and are 
in sorrow over her tragic pass
ing.

In November 1928 deceased 
was married to Claude Gentry. 
To them four children were 
born, three of whom survive,

put it away for its last rest.
The following biographical 

sketch was read at the religious
services:

Frank R. Eaton was born at

ceased meml>ers. But as the 
time for the interment came the 
W’eather became so unpropitious 
and threatening, after confer
ring with the huslmnd and 
|w»rents of deceased, the cere
monies were omitted and only a 
beautiful star was placed on the 
grave by a member in l>eihalf of 

j the chapter.
The Enterprise extends deep

est sympathy to all who are in 
sorrow.

tion for everyone who wants the 
paper who is not already a sub
scriber. That shows that Mr. 
Browning mean?; business—for, 
when a man digs down into his 
own pocket” to pay for a thing 
he really is in earnest. We have 
always argued with the people 
of this trade territory that it 
would be worth the price of the 
pajx*r’s subscription to subscribe 
for it simply for the bargains so 
often offered in our columns. 
And, now, it is especially true, 
as Browning’s will have Bar
gains each week-end. And, 
folks, it will jM»y you to read The 
Enterprise and not have to bor
row your neigh lair’s paper. And 
for today and tomorrow, yor get 
the |>apcr absolutely free if you 
are a subscrilier or not, and yoi? 
buy a bill of merchandise 
amounting to as much as $5.

Folks, this is your opportunity 
— one of the best you will have 
this year. You will get the pa
per absolutely free for six 
months at the exjiense of 
Browning's store.

Read the announcement of 
Browning’s elsewhere in this is
sue relutive to the matter— it is 
the biggest thing for everybody 
in a financial way that has come 
this way, on a small scale, in a 
long time.

Brownwood, Texus, March 14,
^ " b y 1'Quoting I J®®®’ an<l dejparted this life at with their father. Besides the
It is appointed l,le /“ .T!1•v1ul l.!)me , l.n husband and children and her

j;-  »—*  ̂ 1939, making, him to parents deceased is survived by
be 79 years and 7 days old when *he following brothers ami sis-

The body was carried hv old • (!eat^ ^  IMirent« o f jers; Estel Harwell. Roscoe;
time neighLrs and friends, with ! ‘ ^ asetVJUH iW! l fn . H|W H S Airs. Floyd Modgling. Mrs. Roe 
Frank Keeney undertaker in f year an<* the little orphan • Williams, Mrs. Ernest Buford 

- ’ ’ I ' hoy was taken by neighlxirs and antj Chester Harwell, Bronte;charge, to the cemetery, fol- r »artHi
lowed>  a Koixtly number o f old Ju|y’ 13, ,g *9, deceased and

(Continued on |>age 4)friends and others, and there

8-Piece Bird’s Eye
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE only $85.00

SEE OUR LINES Of’ FLOOR-COVERINGS 
Before You Place Your Spring Order

Better Prepare! to Take Care o f You Than Ever 
in Our New Ixication

109-111 N. < hadbourne 50 Foot Front, No Parking Meters 

SEE US FOR BARGAINS

C. R. POX FURNITURE
aSAN ANGELO

Mrs. Russell Haney, Roscoe, and 
Miss Myrtle Harwell, Roscoe. 
All wore present at the funeral.

Rev. J. E. Eldredge, pastor of 
the Bronte Baptist church, di
rected the religious services 
which were held at the church. 
At the request of deceased Rev. 
N. W. Pitts, formerly pastor of 
the Bronte Baptist chuivh, hut 
now of Big Spring, was present 
and delivered the sermon. The 
church choir sang two songs by 
request. One of the largest con
courses ever to assemble in 
Bronte on a like occasion were 
present to pay tribute to the 
memory of the departed and to 
mingle their sorrow with the 
memliers of the family circle.

A large number of the mem- 
liers of the Eastern Star chap
ter at Norton were in attend 
an re. It had been planned by 
,tho chapter to inter the body

LISTEN. FRIENDS!

YOUR CAR LICENSE
MUST BE PAID BY APRIL 1

This is to remind you so that you will not neglect this 
important matter. I f  possible

BRING YOUR 1938 UCENSE RECEIPT

But i f  you can’t bring your last year’s receipt, bring the 
number of the license plate on your car— this will greatly 
help us. And there is going to be a Grand Kush the last 
few days—so the earlier you pay now the better it will be.

FRANK PERCIFULL
T u  Collector Coke County
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T*AG E TWO THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1939
-V *

The Enterprise £§|p
D ID  YO U  K N O W?

That Bronte U g. ttin f it* old customer*

back again?

I here is a Reason! 
V E G E T A B L E S

LETTUCE
A LL  BUNCH 
> K(,KTAB1.ES

3 10c
3 r„ 10c

NEW POTATOES ,h. 5c
(¡REIN BEANS u. k

R A N A N A S Ä * “^ *  lc

It is our lielief 'hat no public institution or business is more important 
.»r essential to the growth ami welfare ot a community the size of Bronte 
than the local newspaper. We are glad that we find from making in
quiries of the people in the Bronte trade territory that The Bronte Enter
prise has a wide circulation— yet we find some families who are not get
ting the paper. It has occurred to us that we coold do no better thing for 
the general welfare of the people in Bronte’s legitimate trade territory 
than to get them to reading the “ home town newspaper.”  It is well edited 
.uid gives the news of Bronte a.id the Bronte country as no other news- 
l»aper does. So, we, the people o f Bronte and our section of country, can 
do not belter tiling for ourselves than to read our home newspaper and 
sup|M>rt it, as it is always supporting us latostiug our town and section
of country and all our business and industrial interests and trie« always r* A n  I f f  n n  A V U I / t r
to l»e a builder of the best things for our community welfare. Therefore, p A  K  M  i n l M l I l l  F
we have made arrangements with Editor West by which we will 1 i l  v  1/ I  \ j  u

D ID  YO U  KNOW?
That Bronte has bought more Farm 
Produce in the last month than it has 
for a long time?

There is a Reason!
We Want to Buy Your

GIVE ABSOLUTE!.V FREE TODAY AND TOMORROW, MARCH 24-25 and wiU W  in tnMle this we*k:

APPLES winesap Each lc

One Six-Months Subscription to The Enterprise to Every Person Who 
Uu>s as Much as $:> Worth of Merchandise from um during the two days.

l>r if  you buy >2.51) worth of Merchandise you will get a Thi.'e Months 
Subscription PKKK. This applies to both old and new subscribert*.

tome on, now, folks, buy your $5 bill of Merchandise and we will 
pay a (¡-months subscription foi you ourselves to The Enterprise.

lou  need the pa|>er— you can do no better thing for yourself and 
family than to subscribe for your local pa|>er.

For the two days you can get The Enterprise 'Without a Penny of 
cost to you— and there is No Advancement in the Prices of Our Merch
andise. 'I he Prices Are Down in Black und While— So You See this is 
lour Opportunity.

May We Send You The Paper Absolutely Free
For Six Months

Firtdi— Dozen 14c
BUTTER „  o, . . . . . . 23c
CREAM No. 1 Mur 20c
HENS 4 pounds and over • 15c
HENS

ORANGES Tex a.« Dozen 15c!
. . 65cStock— 100 lbs.

CAKE lift Per Lent Protein $149
COFFEE Bright a Early— lb 15c 
COFFEE Fulgent—lb 25c
CRACKERS 13c
TEA Bright & Early, Glass Fr«.* 15c
Si R IP  < an, and ( urn gal. 39C
BROOMS * am**.1.., 19c

SHORTENING , *. . . .
F I  A l  I P  Guaranteed 
r i i U U a  Bewlev's Bisiuit Baker —18 lb. i

SUGAR Pure t ane— < loth Bag— 25 lbs.

POTATOES n-  » nkw-ii a. ..
CHICK STARTER ,, d Anth.r-,» »  ^
MEAL Bew lev’s Old Fashion— 10 lbs. 

TOWELS 18\2 -inch. Pink. Blue, Green, Peach

TURKISH

COX
4 pounds and under

Any kind

12c
7c

$1.25 
$1.15

15c I BACON
$2.75

M E A T S
Smoked— piece— lb. 19c

19c
2 r.r 25c 

19c

ROAST ^ ^buck— lb. 15c
STEAK 
SAUSAGE 
BACON

Bound, Loin or 
T- Bon»—lb. ...... 23c

Swift’s Sliced

Seasoned just 1
right— lb. ........ I J t

BATH TOW ELS— 22x44-inch. Big heavy 
towels thirsty for their absorbing job. Each

U / U IT I?  C lI iT H C  Bargains similar to ones in our opening sale.
W i l l  IE . kM IUEaJ The. are all good styles.
Solid ela*her shoes at close out prices. Childrens, Indies

Childrens's and Misses’ sizes 8 to 16. Lovely Broadcloth _  _ “
cloth and Prints, smartlv stvled in the newest K U L l M l N A  1 h 9C

59c 79c 98c LARD h0*Bring your bucket 9c
DRESSES
trends. Jumper stvV's and swing skirts

QUILT SCRAPS Fast color pieces with pattern in pkg. 19c CHEESE 15c

BROWNING’S STORE
BRONTE We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities TEXAS

•  *

I

X , - X

SIt.N XTt RE WRONG

1 t v  two-page invitation c*r- 
iti last week'* issue o f The 
■i rise for quite a number 

hading I ms mess instittr- 
ops iif Sweetwater to every- 

*o attend the Stock Show 
Bodeo which was held Tues- 
ind Wednesday of this weak, 

he Enterprise got the signa- 
ire of one of the advertisers 

wrong, which we regret. We re
fer to the Sweetwater l»ra l

1*0(1 
and 
da y
Tin’lit*
fur.

I Mutual Life Association. We 
called it the "Southwest I »ca l 
Mutual laife Association.” And 

. there "just haint" no stich insur
ance association in Sweetwater. 
We regre‘ the error, but when 

; human beings cease making mis
takes we will quit the newspa
per business. W’e are glad of 
course to correct the error so . 
that all will know the correct 
name of the advertiser. This 

I pop lar and growing k>cal insur
ance association is always for

everything that will not only 
help Sweetwater, but it is for 
everything that will help West
Texas.

— o—
Save money, ge* New Farm 

Implements at the price o f sec
ond hand. B. F. Bridges Hard
ware Co. 11-4t

----------- o---------- -
NOT ENOUGH SUGAR

R E D  T O P  C A N E
We are offering f  14 Per Ton for ffodd short headod 

Red Top Q ua Heads

C. L .  G R E E N
MILLING A GRAIN CO.

Winters, Texas

The world is growing wiser 
And it’s growing better too, 
Regardless of the front |wige 
That tells the bad we do.
We have more human kindness 
Than in any age before;
If you want to still live better 
Trade at J. E. Davis & Co. Store 

(Blackwell)
Big Five laying Mash, 100 

pounds, $2.00.

RESIDENCE AT  BARGAIN

I .nst week The Enterprise 
made an error in the ad of O f n- 
bie & Conqutny, Red & White 
store. They quoted sugar 25 
pounds for $1.19. The way we 
had it was ” 10 pounds for 
$1.19.” It was just not enough 
sugar for the price. O f course, 
we "got razzed” about it plenty, 
as everybody knew it was an er
ror and when a newspaper 
makes an error everyliody 
thinks to remind him o f it. But, 
it does not offend in  to be re
minded of our mistakes.

Rand The Enterprise.

Read The Enterprise.

Two-room hoiNc with good 
plut of land reasonably close in, 
at a real liargain for cash. See 
me for particulars. The owner 
wants to sell and now is the time 
to buy. D. M. WEST

-----------o------------
New John Deere or Avery two- 

row cultivator $75. B. F. Bridges 
Hardware Co. ll-4 t

E V E R Y T H I N G  
In Building Material

And at prices that will be to your interest to buy from us. 

See Ua For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Cbadhonra* San

I î

n o
V \*
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#
TOP OF THE MORNING—

1

to you— ww hop# it rains today.

WE THINK—

it would be good lor you—our 
aelvee—your 
friends.

BUT WHETHER IT RAINS—  

today or tomorrow it wiH

SURELY RAIN—

it always h a »—and in the mean
time—

MR. AND MRS. PUBLIC—

we want you to call and see the 
new spring dresses, coats and
hats—in the latest styles, new 
colors and material. We know 
you'll—

JUST LOVE THEM—

and the price you'll find will 
appeal to thrifty, economical 

. buyers.

OH, YES—  ............

don't forget to look at our beau
tiful bags, costume jewelry and 
Better Maid hose in the new col
ors—again attractive prices pre
vail.

AND MISTER—

you’ll probably want a new 
spring suit. They are here and 
beautiful materials, newest 
styles— very reasonably priced 
at $24.95 and that includes an 
extra pair of trousers, too.

SHOES— •'

hats, shirts, ties, sox, Stetson or 
Royal Club hats are also here 
and will “Top You Off”- 
you look your best— until—

RAIN—

gets here.

; * <1V t  i \ ;

*. f • M
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EVERYTHING FDR THE HOME—

Furniture, rugs, d r a p e r i e s ,  
stoves, kitchen and dining  
equipment.

HOUSEKEEPING OUTFITS—

our specialty— low prices and 
liberal terms.

r r s  A PLEASURE—  

to have you calL

ALL  THIS—  

and more at—

I • >\

' *i »

Higginbotham’s
The Beat Place to Trade

BALLINGER, TEXAS.

D I A f l iW T I  I  MTU/C Mrs. Oxford Roney, Mrs. Ar- 
D L A U l u u l i L  I l l jT T d  nold Richards, Mrs. W. C. Sham-

biin Sr., Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mrs.MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Mrs. Austin Jordan Hostess 
At St. Patrick Party

Mre. Austin Jordan entertain
ed the Methodist Missionary So
ciety in her home Tuesday af
ternoon with a St. Patrick party 
with Mrs. J. W. Raney, Mrs. 
Roy Sanderson, Mrs. Henry 
Raney, Mrs. I. T. Huckabee, 
Mrs. Frank Youree, and Mre.

Joe Smith, Mrs. Lewis Sweet Jr., 
Mrs. Frank Youree and Mrs. W. 
W. Youngblood and hostesses, 
Mrs. John D. Franklin Jr. was 
guest.

Methodist Ladfea With 
Mrs. Deioe Alsup

Georgi 
The n<

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met in the home of Mrs. 
Delos Aisup. Mrs. George Har- 

e Hartin us co-hostesses, tin and Mrs. W. W. Youngblood

Mrs. D. T. Hunt has as her 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jo« 
Primer and son and J. M. Bate
man of Goldthwnite and Mre. B. 
Bateman of Enid, Okla.

Mrs. J. W. Wimberly and aon
Gordan Thompson are moving 
to Coryell County. We regret 
to lose these good people.

Mrs. Berry Smith and daugh
ter, Bert, left Sunday for Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Smith will attend 
tiie Rebekah and IOOF conven
tion at Fort Worth.

, i » . . A 1A. , -  . Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gafareth
ostesses wore lovely iro n  bro»*ght the sis..h chapter of ant| son Tommy, of Lot Angeles
.uu- -.w i------— »tv.* “The Way of the Witnesses.” 1

There were seven present.
and white caps and aprons. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
with St. Patrick favors. Games 
were played which were enjoyed 
bv all. Every one kissed the 
“ Blarney Stone.”

A  delicious refreshment plate 
consisting of frozen mait, angel 
food cake and an iced drink was 
served to the following Madams 
T. A. Carlisle, I^roy Stone, W. 
W. Youngblood, Clarence Harris, 
J. A. Jordan, J. A. Oden, Em
mett Bryan. M. Russell, I). T.

, Hunt, P. G. Dabney, F. D. W il
lis, Delos Alsup. Chas. Ragsdale,

Kirk and Otho Gray o f Owr- 
^ton and the hostesses.

Euterpeana With 
Mrs. Leroy Stone

The Euterpean Club met in 
I the home of Mrs. Leroy Stone, 
Thursday, March 16, with Mrs.

, Jack Stuart as cohostess. The 
following program was ren
dered

Topic, “ Music in Texas.”
“ Music Washes Away From 

The Soul, the Dust o f Every Day 
Life.”—Carlyle.

Leader, Mrs. Willie Shamblin.
Roll call, Texas music notes.
Choral practice, thirty min

utes.
Sketch, Romance o f Texas 

Cities, Mrs. Henry Raney.
Vocal duet, Lone Star, Sey

mour Simons. Mrs. Joe Smith, 
Mrs. W. C. Shamblin Sr.

Texas Poems (a) Texas, Lexie 
Dean Roliertson (b ) Traffic, 
Margaret Belle Houston, Mrs. 
Cecil Smith.

Etiquette of Our Flag, Mrs. 
Lewis Sweet Jr.

Chorus, The Eyes of Texas 
Are Upon You, Club.

Mrs. Jack Stuart gave an in
teresting talk about her trip to 
Abilene to see Mrs. Roosevelt.

A salad course was served to 
following: Mrs. Emmett Bryan. 
Mrs. Richard Copeland, Mrs. 
Roy Hamilton, Mrs. Clarence 
Harris, Mrs. Joe-Oden, Mrs. Aus
tin Jordan, Mrs": Henry Raney,

are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
“  -  ith.Mrs. Berry Smi

Lessons on Thrift
GOING IN HIGH

The world today is going in high 
With radios, flivvers and ships that fly.
A lot of good roads now lead into town;
The merchant advises his prices are down. 
The payment plan seems now at its peak, 
One dollar down and a dollar a week.
But the time, w« know, is sure to come 
When business stops its prosperous hum. 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK invite you in 
To start an account. It ’s time to tiegin.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

VOGUE DRY CLEANERS
314 Oak Street 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

SPECIAL
Men’s Suita .......... ..............•
(.»dies’ Plain DrW*ni .
Fur Trimmed Coat« ................

We Give You the Best Quality Cleaning
Mail your ('leaning to Us and Save money. 
We Mail it Back the Same Day Received.

Our place is just across the alley at back of old 
First National Bank Building

ICE SEASON OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT
To all our former customers and the good people generally oi 

Bronte and the Bronte section of country:

Th*is is to let you know that our ice plant ia now in ship sha|>e and W4 
are ready to serve you with fine, well-frozen ice.

New Machinery and Improvements
We have installed some new ice-making equipment and have generally 
overhauled our entire plant. And. now, we say to you frankly that we can 
serve you as high quality ice as you can buy anywhere in West Texas. And

Our Prices
Are consistent with the times and the high quality o f ice we manufacture. 
"Live and let live”  is our motto. We are in Bronte, o f Bronte and for 
Bronte and the Bronte section of West Texas. We own our ice plant and 
make our home here— everything that helps Bronte and the Bronte country 
helps us— therefore, folks, we are with you and for you. And any favors 
you show us in a Iwrsiness way will be greatly appreciated.

Our Mr. Anderson is pleased to state that Mr. W. W. Millican is now 
with him and associated with him not only in the ice business but in the 
feed, cream and country produce business as well.

QUICK. PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE ALWAYS

BRONTE ICE COMPANY
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F R E E
1939 LICENSE

W ITH K W H  USED CAR SOLD REST OF THIS MONTH. 
PRK ED $100 OR MORE— TRUCKS EXCEPTED

. A L L  C A R S  S A C R I F I C E D  
S A V E  25 TO 5«  PER CENT

1988 Kurd V-8 Coupe— New 
i oik* tone grey paint, five 
g*od tins, 85 H. P. motor in 
perfect condition.
ONLY -------------- — $495

1981 Ford Model A  T u d or- 
New paint and seat covers. 
Motor in good mechanical 
condition. (1*19C
ONLY —  ----  v l « W

1980 Ford V-8 Truck— Six 
law tins, motor OK. 157- 
inch \\h . l-l>as-. This is a
«mart buy.
ONLY ___ . - ___ $375
1982 Ford V-8 Coupe—New 
paint, seat covers, overhauled

S165
P. U.— 
oversize 

•OO

motor.
ONLY
199.5 International 
New paint, large 
heavy duty tires.
i . ________

1P"7 F <1 \’-8 Tudor— New 
paint and upholstery. Motor 
in goixl mechanical
cot i 'a. ON LY ...— $350

SEE US TO D AY!

1980 Ford Tudor---------$ 40
1934 Ford V-8 Panel----$165
1929 Chevrolet Coupe— $ 65
1981 Dodge Panel..........  $155
1986 Chevrolet P. U.---- $325
1985 Ford V-8 Tudor___$225
1982 Ford V-8 Truck----$185
1985 Plymouth Corbie $215 
1988 International P. U. $135
1985 Terraplane S.*dan $245
1986 Ford Coui»e...  —  $850
1984 Plymouth Coupe—  $195 
1988 Chevrolet Coupe__ $150

OPEN SUNDAYS

200 OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM

T E X A S  THEATRE |
*  BRONTE, TEXAS* ••

Motion Pictures Are Your Beal 
Entertainment

Friday & Saturday March 24-25 
Your No. 1 cowboy atar 

GENE AUTREY 
in

“ GOLD MINE IN THE SKY”  
with

Smilev Burnette, Carol Hughes 
•GOLDEN WEST COWBOYS”  

Also two rtV‘1 comedy plus 
Flying (¡-Men and News

Tuesday Only March 28 
I Lionel Harry more, Lew Ayrea 

in
“ YOUNG 1)R. K ILD ARE"

We personally guarantee this 
Picture— Also Uontedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Friday & Saturday March 24-25 
-H EART OF THE NORTH” 

(in colors)
" 11 ————— “ 

Sunday 1:30 matinee and 
Monday, March 26-27 

Chirk liable. Mvrna Loy 
-TOO HOT TO HANDLE”

W ednesday only March 29 
Sonja H.mie, Richard Greene 

“ MY L I ( KY SAR”

FRIDAY. MARCII 24, 193fl
. -- ...

% __  W f Axil Pleased To Announce That

"  i  G.H.0DAM
^ la Now Manager of the

v Used Car Department
Where he will be glad to meet all hia friends and all 

others of West Texas who are interested in 

Used Cars With Real Value

ALLEN MOTOR SALES COMPANY
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH DEALER  

Twohlg & Irving Dial 5454 San Angelo

50-50 
Guarani re IF IT ’S FROM WOOD— IT'S GOOD R&G

Guarantee

Wood Motor Co.
MAY CAR HI II.DING— 342 TO 348 SOUTH CHADBOURNE ST. 

YOUR DEALER
I ed Car Building Used Car Uot

>• ''hit; at Randolph Phone 6558

For Your HEALTH
Chiropractic — Massage — Electric Treatment 
* Colonic Irrigations — Vapor Baths —  X-ray 

Rooms for Patients

Dann’s Health Home
E. A. Dann, D. C. Don Burchard, D. C.

Mrs. G. Sommers, Colon Therapist 
Phones . 8291-*—Night 2837 Sweetwater

----» ---L _ . .

Phone 6559

DIES SUDDENLY
(Continued from page 1)

Miss Harriet Louise Of field 
were unites in marriage at 
Gatesville, Texas. To them five
i hildern w. re <»rn, all o f whom ' ‘ . children.

s s m z u &iz ^  t &sv a m
tuther. Hence, it is seen, that Springs; Roy B. Eaton, Bronte; j lome an(j jiave resided her# 
next July the two would have Mrs. Annig Mae Pendergrast, since that time, thus becoming 

titty years and phoenix, Arizona; Roy R. Baton, one o f the later pioneer families.

California. M d .  ,he wife 5 T K E

been married fifty  years and 
this is the first death in the im- 
mediute family during the half

Concho at Irving centur>- The children are Airs, and children there are 14 grand-' lodge which was organized at
Hayrick while that place was

k
TOURIST T R A 0 I ROOSTS PROSPERITY

Be Drove 2,916,919 Miles
In 1938 

To S e r v e  You ”

Almost 120 Times Around  
the World — and 
Involved in Only 

24 Accidents
TlonsL JaiaL—Jsuv S&juoill

the ocunty seat. The lodge was 
moved to Robert I^ee when the 

j county seat was removed to that 
I town. In 1907 w hen the Bronte 
.Masonic lodge was organized de
ceased was a charter member.

The Enterprise extends deep
est sympathy to the aged com
panion and the children and 
grand children and all others o f 
the family ciicle who sorrow 
over his passing.

------------o-------■—
POSTED

This is to give notice that all 
my farm and ranch lands are 
legally posted. All hunting, fish
ing, wood hauling, or trespass
ing in anywis* U forbidden 
Please stay out.

R. E. Hickman.

Jas. H. Crai#
CHIROPRACTOR & MASSEUR 

Office Phone 295; Rea. 119

Jordan Bldg.,
W INTER^

N. Main St.
TEXAS

P
I i! i, ret ■ J of »of* ud-MM ilri.u>g to iho « mm  at duly, tit« West
1 . 1 il ik .  ( umpini tod til* lin.tri of tu IM cut taJ uucJu » « •
.. .1 il < Stlili trophy wtii oh«*« Gtoip Ho/rn, i  lypikol driver
f. ! t » , .m. rti.tu. t  uutU tbot ■« ihtmiMMik of At m«n tod
»> i't n prurnnng Youi Mot trie S « t n i t . . M i  tad mamma who
*erve you every Joy in th* year.

R IV IN G  ail those miles, nearly 120
around the world, is part of our job.. .  a 

luty we assume in the obligation to bring you 
good, dependable Electric Service at all hours of 
day or night. By driving them safely, avoiding 
accidents, we reduce highway hazards and leasen 
the danger of mishaps to both ourselves and tha 
public.

Another fact highlighted by this achievement is 
that 184 cars and trucks are maintained by this 
company in serving you. The cost of their purchase 

and upkeep is proportionately divided among the towns and citias 
served. Business is created ... a boost to this West Texas region.

This motorized army of men construct and maintain transmission 
and distribution lines, answer your calls for service, and supervise the 
efficient operation of a $44,000,000 investment. All their driving is 
motivated by the desire to render good service at low coat.

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

Whee yee writ» '»at, hivltm mm 
fa vfaff Waif Teaeaf

COMING 
SOON!

kNEW
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

New it th» tim» 
your m w  «»Uphon* and g«9 
y»ur name In th» beeli thet 
•v»ry»n» ut»*.

Pri»ndt »ml bo tin» 1 1  »t t»- 
«loft» oopoct to Rod your 
name in th» t»l»ph»n» direc
tory It »ught t» h» th»r».

H you h»v» e  t»l»ph»n*, 
»hi* I* •  go»d tim» 9» ch»«h 
y»wr protoni listing end  

" advito ut »f »ny chang»* 
•r corroctton* n»od»d

If y»w with t» chang* from 
e party lin» t» »n individuai 
lln», •r y ifî t̂ t̂ af
ttrvic» M » d rt litOngt, n»w  
it th» tin»» t» M  ut knew I

O m C B  TODAY 1

*


